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?Meducal Systematic Approach For Error Reduction?3??
















Mode and Effect Analysis?FMEA?5??Fault Tree Analysis
?FTA:???????????????6??RCA???
???? 1?
Hazard and operability study?HAZOP?7???????
??????????????????? 30????
方式　 原因 結果チェッククリスト 原因＝チェックリスト チェックの有無FTA 複数の原因 単一の結果FMEA 単一の損傷モード 複数の結果4M-4E エラーの誘発要因 複数の結果Medical Safer 原因となる背後要因 複合した結果HAZOP 複数の原因が起こすエビデーション 複数の結果RCA 複合した原因 複合した結果
method cause Effectcheck list cause=check lists if check is done or not FTA multiple causes Sole resultFMEA single damage mode Multiple resultsHAZOP deviation caused by multiple factors Multiple results4M-4E factors triggering error Multiple resultsMedical Safer factors behind causes Complex resultRCA complex  cause Complex result
















































































Guide Word definition Example  Root cause description
Denial None ？No Denial of designconcept Doing nothing,Notlooking, Unable to do Event intended doesn'thappen at all. : Denial of whatwe expect
Event that healthcare providersintend in the course of theirwork doesn't happen at all,e.g.treatment is ineffective.
More quantitativeincrease Too big，Too deep，Too strong An increase in level,compared with allowance andstandard value
Event more than that healthcareproviders expect in the courseof their work happens, e.g.Radiotherapy overdose.
Less quantitativedecrease Too weak，Tooshallow，Too weak A decrease in level,compared with allowance andstandard value
Event that healthcare providersintend in the course of theirwork is less likely to happen, e.g.poor outcome treatment.
As Well As qualitativeincrease Somethingunnecessaryhappens
All of events planned areachieved; however,something unnecessaryhappens(such as complications)
All of events healthcareproviders plan in the course oftheir work are achieved;however, something unexpectedhappens, e.g. complications etc.
Part Off qualitativedecrease Compleated partially Only some part of eventsintended is done.
Only some part of eventshealthcare providers plan in thecourse of their work is done,e.g.Only fever is resolved for thepatient suffering from fever,feeling listless, and headache.
Reverse logically opposite event that againstone's will happens Event opposite to intentionhappens
Event opposite to healthcareprovider's intention happens inthe course of their work, e.g.blood pressure rises in theprocess of lowering it.
Other Than Total exchange unrelated andunexpected eventhappens
All of events planned are notachieved at all. Moreover,unrelated and unexpectedevent occurs




逸脱の形 ガイドワード 定義 逸脱(ズレ）の事例 潜在的失敗モード 解説
否定（Negactive) None ？No 設計意図の否定 しない，見ない，できない 意図したことが全く起きない：意図したことの否定 業務上医療従事者が意図したことが全く起こらない(例：治療効果がない）
量的変化 More 量的増加 大きすぎる，深すぎる，強すぎる 許容値や標準的な値に対する量的増加 業務上医療従事者が意図したことが予想を超えたことが起きる（例：過剰放射線治療になった）
（Quantiativemodification) Less 量的減少 小さすぎる，浅すぎる，弱すぎる 許容値や標準的な値に対する量的減少 業務上医療従事者が意図したことがほとんど起きない(例：治療効果が少ない)
質的変化 As Well As 質的増加 余計なことが起きる 意図したことは全て達成されるが，余計なことが起きる。 業務上医療従事者が意図したことがほとんど達成されるが，その他に余分なことが起きる（例：合併症など）
（Qualitativemodification) Part Off 質的減少 一部のみ達成される 意図したことが一部しか達成されない。 業務上医療従事者が意図したことに一部だけ達成される［例：高熱，だるさ，頭痛の症状を訴える患者が，解熱のみ解消）
代替 Reverse 論理的反意 逆なことが起きる 意図と反したことが起きる 業務上医療従事者が意図したことと反することが起きる［例：血圧を下げる目的が，血圧を上昇させた）
（substitution) Other Than 完全な置換 別のことが起きる 意図したことはすべて達成されず，まったく異なることが起きる。
業務上医療従事者が意図したことがまったく達成されず，まったく異なることが起きる。（例：解熱の目的で薬剤を投与したら，解熱はせずに下痢が始まった）
表 2　HAZOPガイドワード












(a)Description of the whole design (n) All of parts are analyzed ?
(b)Selection of parts for analysis           No (m)All of elements are analyzed?
(c)Investigation of the intention ofthe design followed by agreement  (l)Guide words are selected forthe elements?
(d)Identify the factors involved (k)Guide word and all deviationsare applied to the elements /characteristics selected ?
(e)Determination of possibility ifsome of the elements can bepartitioned into 'characteristics'. (i)Deviation could be occured?
(j)Examination of cause,effect, prevention, andinstruction, and then recordthose
(f)Selection of the elements（selection of characteristics ifpossible)
(h)Apply guide word to elementsselected （and characteristicsrelated to） to get a deviation.










































































































































Case No Guide Word Detail of case





Case１,2 None ？No   a similar patient name lack of self check Occasionally approach from the surroundingcoworkers
Case１,2 More   a similar patient name Patient overload Occasionally interaction with the surroundingcoworkers(double safety checkwould be needed)Case  - LessCase3 Other Than Same name, same date of birth could be happened
Case4 As Well As infant lack of awareness rarely approach from the surroundingcoworkers(double or triplesafety check would be needed)
Case5 Part Off dementia，infant lack of awareness rarely approach from the surroundingcoworkers(double or triplesafety check would be needed)Case5 Reverse misreading of ID code lack of verification could be happened
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Analysis of Medical Accident Using the HAZOP
―Focusing on Patient misidentiﬁcation―
Hitoshi TSUCHIYA
Graduate School of Health Science,
Suzuka University of Medical Science
Key words: Patient misidentiﬁcation, Medical Accident, Accident Analysis, HAZOP, Incident, Human Error
In this study, we analyze medical accident (especially forcusing on patient misidentiﬁcation), using Hazard and Operability 
Study (HAZOP) commonly employed in industry. Patient misidentiﬁcation in medical accdient is occurred by various reasons 
in a variety of ways. The hazard analysis proposed here makes it possible to identify hazards related to the process (emergency 
case), and risk factors on operations (data measurement). As seen on the result, the procedure for risk analysis based on 
guidewords is less likely to be affected by one's experience or knowledge, and therefore, considered to be useful in safely 
management.
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